
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

JUDGE SUPREME COURT WEST. D IV.

rCDOV. SUPREME COURT WlTKRK I'I
J visio --The frisods of Hon. JUHSI-- J
WSiSl. of Fayette county, are aaltiorlsad oy
him to present hU name to the psopleoi

candidate for Jodie ( theinprr?e"a" for the Western DIvWoo
Election Aul 17U Ilz
ATTY-OEN'- L 15th JUDICIAL CTRCT.

TTORVKY-OKSERA-- L OF THE FIF-ni5T-

jcdiciai. Cracrrr-- In
aassranoas of support wnicri

SLTTlTTi tendered to me. I her.,,-- announce
myself a candidal lor W the
onW of Attorney --General of the r tfteeo u
j udletel Clrenlt. Elect Ion flrat Thuraday u

Auauat next. WALKER wouu.

FOR JUDGE 1st CHANCERY COI'KT.

F1RSTCHANCERT COURT.-Ja- d"
JUDGE Yon oiaj anuo-nc- me a an

candidate for Judge of the First
Chancery Court or Shslby county.

myi T. 8 A I K.r

FOR JUDGE 15th JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

TCOOE 15TH JTjnlCI S.L tIRCCre.-- At the
J request of a rsspectehle iwrtlon of the
bar and of the peoplof th fSsBSw Jast:

myself a CandidaMj announceSio: ths. witT""' u4gthebtnThursday.be held on the flrat

dVpf Agt neat. ncjiggPA.
CHANCBLXOR 2D CHANffRT COURT.

CHA.SVERY COURT
C n

I anion .os mytekf as a candidate for th
Chancel lorsh p of the Seconal!' Chancery
Court .t Memphis. Q A.HAOTgy.

FOR JUDGE UT CIRCUIT COURT.

FIRST CITtCUIT COURT --CW
JUKJE renlar nominee of the Dem-

ocratic conveauon. Election May 'Jo. 1K0.

FOR JUDGE CRIMINAL COURT.

TUWJE CRIMINAL COTW.-- We

.1 thorlacdto announce JOHN R. FLIPFI

.Democratic nominee) aa a candidate for
J ndre o f ths Crt mlnal Court. Electl. . n Thn

May M, 1711 mTu

CBIMISAL COURT -- To IV frUJUDGE Osiiih, - I am a candidate for re-

election to the offlce of Judge of the Criminal
Pouri, at the ensuing May e

WANTED SITUATIONS.

By a young lady la a fancy
SITUATION and cutting estah
liahuicnt; under ands German; can give
satisfactory reference; address " A.." care
Aureal. "I2

WANTED TO LOAN.

.CONEY TO can negotiate
im for large or small amount, on long or
abort Unie.hy addressing J. B. 8 . Postoffleeabox 38.

FOR RENT.

and unfurnished, toOOMS --FurnishedR rent. 3W Main sr. up stairs; aiso, a

The deniable residence. No.
RESIDENCE. street, formerly occupied by
T. 8. Ayrea. Esq. ; apply, to

F ARRINGTON ,

mys or JOHN B. ROBINSON.

ESIDENCE-2- M Hernando street, seven
R rooms, servants' houses, etc . good well
and cistern, large lot. healthy and pleasant
location, large vegetable garden nuntetl an l
In fine onditlon. Terma moderate; apply to
T C CAHKIN. Craftmen's Ins usance torn-pan-

5 Madison street.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Furnished and unfurnished, with
ROOM'S and rs accommodated
at llu Madtaon street. may

a
Ooohran Hal1.

FIR8T-- t LASS HOUSE.
Terms. Hi per week 135 per month.

Kept by the .auous BCHADE. Noa. 1SS-I-

Main street. myli

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

St. Chaxlee Saloon all drinks 15 cent
Remember St. George's picnic. May

24, at the Dunn Place.
Always on file, at Caledonia Saloon,

corner Madison and Main street. New
York, Chicago. Cincinnati and St. Louis
dailies and all sporting paper.

The finest spring lambs that have been
is the markets this season can now be bad
at Openbeimer ft Hochstsdier's, 68 Jeffer-
son street. Parties wanting cboioe quar-
ters would do well to leave their orders a

dav ahead.
There is a private postotfloe at Mill-

wood, on Big Creek, and for the kindness
of 8. W. Lyon, Esq., P.M., we tender the
thanks of the AmAL. We hope the au-

thorities will see that mail matter is for-

warded promptly to Millwood.
The Chicago Base Ball Club plays

against the Bluff City Club at the Fair
Grounds this evening. Osnie will be
called it 2 p m. The Chicago nine is com-

posed ot professionals and are picked from
the Haymakers, Atlantics. Athletics and
Mutual, of New York. Trains leave the
Charlestou depot at 1:1S and 2:30 p.m. for
the grounds.

We find the following going the rounds.
It is appropriate for the season, and we
call the especial attention of our readers
to it: " Don't ask an editor to buy tickets
for a fair or festival, or anything of that
sort, for the benefit of your church, or any
other object, unless you first pay the cash
for th announcement of the same which
appeared in his paper."

The Fort Smith Herald learns that
the Missouri, Fort Scott and Gult Rail-
road is completed to Baiter's Springs,
about lib miles from that place, and that
proposals have been made to build that
road to Fort Smith in a shorter time than
the road from Little Rock. There can be
no doubt that before the merchants of
Memphis can reach the Indian country
by rati, its rich and remunerative trade
will be under the control of those of St.
Louis.

The citv yesterday was very quiet.
The season "of flowers, buds, pretty girls
and picnics draws multitudes into the
country. We shall have a succession of
suburban entertainments and delights,
and if a few hours were spent each week
by each toil-wor- n tradesman beneath the
shade trees and amid the pleasures of so-

cial life, such as these become in the wild-wood-

the joys of existence would be
infinitely greater, and lite itself more
tolerable and endnring.

The Washington correspondent of the
New York Herald, writing on the tth
Instant, save: "It has already been
stated that "last night a sab committee of
the House Pacific Railroad Committee
agreed to recommend a Southern Pacific
Railroad on the thirty-secon- d parallel,
from San Diego, California, to Marshall,
Texas, and to grant the franchise to the
Southern Transcontinental Railway Com-
pany. The route fixed upon, the gauge of
the "road and the provision ot the bill re-
lating to the running arrangements with
oonnecting roads, are such as were sug-
gested by the eommiltee of the Gulf
Stales men, composed of Messrs. Sheldon,
Sherrot, Perce and Clark. The South-
western States are to be liberally repre-
sented by incorporators from among their
oitizens. This result has been reached
after considerable discussion. A fear that
longer delay might jeopardize the passing
ot an act chartering a company with lib-

eral aid has brought together ail the
representatives from the Gulf Suites,
who believe that the opposition in the
Senate will eease, and that the bill will
pasa at no distant day."

The great remnant Bale at B. Lowen-Mi- n

A Bros, will some off next Friday.

UJST ARRIVED.

Ladies', misses' and children's button
and lace green shoes, at

VAN PELT A GIBSON'S.

TowKUi, napkins and table damasks at
reduced prices.

T. W. JOHNSTON dt CO.

Jos Lockk, 236H Main street, has the
largest variety ot Monthliee, Illustrated
Weeklies and Dailies i n the city.

B. LowEJfsTBis A Brcs. will offer next
next Friday 2uou remnants best prints,
ranging from 5 to 16 yards, at 8c per yard.
Ladies should not fail to call at B. Lowen
stein A Bros, next Friday.

Pmn for bored uelU by Browne
Browne, U Madison street.

RcojroMT. By using Mrs. Whitcomb's
Syrup for children many a doctor's bill
oso be saved and much suffering everted.
Read the advertisement in another col-
umn.

A PA RAO HATH Fob THE DRBBSIKO- -

sooii Gentlemen who are trying to re-

vive the tingee ot other daye In their
grizzled hair with muddy and glutinous
preparations, are hereby informed that
Phalon's Vitaxia, oa Salvation kor
THK Haib, will accomplish the object
more effectually than any of these, and
la tranaparent and without sediment.

Cut this paragraph out and lay it on
your toilet aa a reminder.

Observe Donoho, Joy dt Co. 'a advertise-
ment of the Wicksrsham property, em-
bracing Libraryaad Poet Offloe buildings,

NfDW Memphis Theater, an. other valuable
property for sale.

SCE advertisement of Dr. Butts' Dis-
pensary, beaded. Book for the million
MARRIAGE GUIDE in another col
umn, It should be read by all.

Btatiowiby of every description at Joe
Locke's News Stand, 2S6H Main street.

SOUTHERN HETHODIST

Seventh Dty't Prctdij ef
Cowittet, Petitions, Neaarialt, Etc

Farewell Speeches of Bishop Jaaea and

Or Herrie Cordial Leaw-Taaln- a.

The Conference assembled at nine
o'clock, and was opened with prayer
from the Bev. Mr. Hunter.

The minutes were read and approved.
Kiahop Payne took the chair.
Several arrivals of delegstea were re-

ported, and a number of leaves of absenoe
granted. The regular business of the day
was taken up.

REPORTS OF COMMITTKBS.

J E Edwards, Chairman of the Com-

mittee on Itineracy, to whoni waa re-

ferred the memorial on the expediency of
making certain Ganges in paragraph .
..uestion3,sec 5. page ) of the Church
Daeeipline, reported thst the commit use

and there-
fore
deem the change inexpedient,

recommend that it be not adopted.
A minority report was presented

teamed by Cockrell. Edwards, Mann and
McKay, which reported in favor of the
proposed change, and recommended its
adoption.

The two reports were received end lay
i'. this morning at 10 a. in., at

which hour the matter will be called up, I

l I. .I,- - nnawtlel nninr if t
having wen ui-i- mm sms-- - - -

W M. Rush, Committee on Books and
Periodicale. reported (Report No. 2) unfa-
vorably on the memorial of J. P. Jones,
of Mississippi, suggesting a system for
the more general circulation of Methodist
literature, and do not reoommend the
adoption ot the system. Reports

"
received

and adopted.
The eamet Report No. :), on the claim

of the General Conference against the
United States, for rents ot, and damages
done to, the Southern Publishing House
in Nashville, during the war, recommend
that a special committee be appointed to
take the matter in charge.

The report was adopted, and the num-

ber of the committee, etc., left to be de-

termined hereafter.
The eame (report No. 4), on the memo-

rial of the Ijouiaville Convention in re-

gard to the removal of the Southern Pub-
lishing House from Nashville to Louis-
ville, reports the memorial beck to the
Conference, for action on it by that body,
without recommendation.

Dr. Hamilton, on a motion to receive
the report, said that this matter was one
which demanded the calmest and matur-es-

reflection and deliberation. He con-

sequently moved that the matter be made
the order of the day for Tuesday next, at
10 o'clock. Motion adopted.

Dr. Hamilton, on the Committee on
Revisals, reported in favor of certain
changes in the discipline. Repirt re-

ceived and adopted.
The Committee on the Religious In-

struction of the Colored People stated
that their report made the dav before,
was final, and that they had nothing fur-

ther to report.
PETITIONS, Ml MORIALS. KTC.

From the Baltimore Conference, a me-

morial instructing the Committee on
Books and Periodicals to inquire into the
advantages of estsblishing the Southern
Publishing House in Baltimore. The me-

morial set forth in detail the vast advan-
tages of Baltimore; spoke of its geo-

graphical position, etc , and pointed out
wherein it was superior to every other
city in the United States. Referred to
the special committee to which the Lou-hivil- le

memorial on the same subject was
referred.

The President announced that be had
joet received a letter from the venerable
Bishop Early, in which he sent greetings
t the Conference, and ststed that if his
health oontiuued to improve, and thH
weather continued good, he would be wiv
them in a lew days.

A communication from the colored
members of the Mount Sterling Ky.) Dis-

trict, was referred to a special commit-
tee.

An invitation was received from the
teacher and pupils of the State Female
College, invittng the Conference to an en-

tertainment at the College on Friday i this)
evening.

A memorial presented by H. E. Brown,
on changing the ritual in infant baptism,
was referred to the Committee on Revis- -

The same course was taken with a reso-

lution in regard to church trials, present-
ed by the Rev. Mr. Fisher.

Mr. Shepherd, of the Montgomery Con-

ference, presented a memorial praying
that the discipline be so changed as to al-

low the presiding officer of the Annual
Conference, in the absence of the Bishop,
to oraaiu ministers elected to the offices
of deacon and elder. Laid upon the table.

A memorial was presented by W. P.
Harrison, praying that the Committee on
Revisals be instructed to inquire into the
propriety of compelling members of the
Quarterly Conference to attend the same,
unless hindered by unavoidable ciroum-stsnoe- s.

Adopted.
The Rev. Mr. Peterson introduced the

fjllowing resolution :

Resolved by thU General Conference,
That, notwithstanding Wesley's Sermons,
Clarke's Commentaries, and Watson's
Institutes, are amongst the books in the
course of study prescribed for those who
are to be ordained Deacons and Elders, or
are admitted into the traveling ministry
of the M. E. Church, South; yet. this fact
is not to he construed into an indorsement
by (Aa body, or by our Church, of what
tbess authors have said In regard to the
design of baptism.

Tbla was a firebrand, and created no
end of discussion.

Mr. Morand, from the North Carolina
Conference, claimed that this action was
contrary to the first principles of Metho-- '
dism, which declared that the General
Conference shall have no power to change
the principles and tenets of the faith. He
claimed that the books mentioned were
the exponents of those tenets, snd that a
rejection of them was practically an inno-- :
vation of the accepted faith.

Mr. Spencer moved to table the reeolu- -

tlon.
Mr. Peterson asked leave to withdraw

'
bis resolution.

On request, however, Mr. Spencer with-
drew his motion to table, and the discus--;
sion of the resolution continued.

Dr. Jefferson Hamilton made a telling
speech on the subject, snd on his motion
it was unanimously referred to he Board
of Bishops.

Dr. Taylor introduced a resolution to
secure uniformity, fullness and accuracy
in church statistics, providing for the ap-

pointment of a special commission to
draft and arrange a series of blanks for the
uee every district annual and quarterly
Conference.

After much wordy discussion the reso-
lution was referred to the Committee on
Books and Periodicale.

Bv Dr. Morand, a resolution Instructing
the 'Committee on Books and Periodicals
to inquire into the expediency of publish-
ing a quart rly review. Adopted.

The chair announced the following
Committee on Circulating the Holy Scrip-
tures: C. J. Vandeventer, J. E. Evins,
Thos. L. Boswell, A. R. Boone, Wm. V.
Tudor, J. P. Garvin, T. W. Moore, G. A.
Donnelly, H. Jewell.

The Committee on Public Worship an-

nounced the appointments for the even-
ing.

On account of the clearness of the enun-
ciation of the speaker, Mr. Walker, a
member in the body of the boase arose
and said that the brother's word had
proven that when silence was kept by
the audience, the speaker could be heard
all over the house.

The President, in reply, appointed Mr.
Walker moderator in his "neighborhood,"
and then u.tter-- 1 the awful threat to "call
names" unless the brethren kept order.

Report No. 2, of the Committee on Re-
visals, was taken up, and acted upon seri-
atim. Amendments to every section were
proposed thick and fast, and" a vast amount
of talking was done, but one after one
tbey were either laid on the table or voted
down by overwhelming votes. The ma-
jority by which the recommendations of
the report were carried, shows the faith
that the Conference has in the wisdom
and conscientiousnes of the committee
a fact which must be gratifying to every
member of it.

The following is the report aa adopted:
Your Committee have bad under con-

sideration a memorial from the Virginia
Conference, upon the subject of District
Conferences, and report the following, to
be sdopted as Sec. 3 of chapter 2, of the
new arrangement:

V(wn. What directions are given
concerning District. Conferences?

Annter l. There shall be held annu-
ally, In each Presiding Elder'e District,
a District Conference, at such time as the
Presiding Elder may designate, and at
such place as ths Conference may select.

A n. 2. Said Conference shall be com-
posed of all the preachers In the District,
both traveling and local, and such num-
ber of laymen, to be appointed in such
manner as each Annual Conference may
det ermine for itself.

Ant 3. A Bishop, in bis absenoe, the
Presiding Elder shall preside; and If both
be absent, the Conference shall elect a
president.

An. 4. The Conference shall elect a
secretary, who shall keep a record of all
Its proceedings.

Ant. &. It sbalt be the duty of the Dis-

trict Conference to Inquire particularly
Into the condition of the several charges
in the District:

1st. As to their spiritual state, and the
attendance upon ths ordinances and social
meetings of the church.

id. As to their financial systems, their
contributions to Church purposes, and
the condition of houses of worship and
parsonages.

3d. As to Sunday schools, and the man-
ner of conducting "them, and as to ed aca-

tion generally.
4th. As to Missions within the District;

where new missions should be established,

3.

THE MEMPHIS
or what missions should be raised to cir-

cuits snd stations.
. . . ...T--i i i ,.r rvnferenrft assailAnt O. 1UI u.m.

alest annually, by baHot, from the Dis
trict, four delegates to tne eusuiug as-nu-

Conference; Provided, no member
of the Annual Conference shall vote In
said election.

Ant. 7. At these conferences promi-
nence shall be given to religious exercises,
such sa prayer meetings, love
fea-t- s, aud the administration of the sa-

craments. '

The concluding recommendation of the
committee in regard to a change in Chap.
tt u r. ... of the niacinline. bv
striking ont the clause which limits ths
number oi sppoiumnsoe m i B

mtr4r.t to fourteen .that ther&0- -
r.iuci "
era! Conference do not concur!, was also
adopter- -

A very warm and excited discussion
took place on the following resolution,
offered by the Rev. Dr. Rush, aa a sup-

plementary anawer:
To license and renew the license of local

preachers; to recommend to the Annual
Conferences proper persons for admission
into the traveling connection, and proper
persons lortneaeaoon iinuwun ewwa.

It was finally voted down.
i l .--. ,..lna tk r.nwifHnir llfll.A i usn-p- fcwF - r

cer, Bishop Psyne, announced that Bish
op Janes and l'r. zi arris wore raiu,.i
to leave the city during the afternoon,
and had a few words to say to tlte Confer-
ence.

Bishop Janes then came forward and
spoke aa follows (his voice being very

kaii he first iYiinmenced :

Tk. - t.f attandina- - to other du
ties elsewhere," makes it necessary for us
to leave this afternoon. It would have
been a rreat pleasure to me to have re-

mained longer, to have witnessed your
proceedings and enjoy your society.
1 sm especially interested In wit-
nessing your proceedings, since this
is the first Conference at which I

have been present to witness the
action of lay delegates and I confess that
what I have witnessed gives me an un-

qualified admiration of the system. I an-

ticipate that at the next General Confer-
ence of my ohurch we will have them as-

sociated with us in the highest branches
of church legislation. I especially regret
the necessity of leaving you, since the
Committee on Church Worship has so
politely extended to us the courtesy of
asking us to preach. 1 wish it understood
thst we do not deeline this courtesy for
any other reason than that which I
have indicated we are obliged to
leave to attend to other dutiee. I

hope this is clearly understood. It
certainly would have.lbeen pleasant had
it been in mv power to have preached to
you especially aa for two evenings I have
had the pleasure of listening to discourses
from some of you. I must here scknowl-edg- e

the genuine hospitality, extended to
us by your committees. I wish also to
acknowledge, with great pleasure, the
official ond personal courtesies extended
to us bv the Conference at large as a

body and individually. I think I may
feel assured in saying that these courtes-
ies, will be reciprocated, snd I hope to
have the opportunity of bo doing. 1 again
invoke our common parent and one Sa-

viour for you individually and as s body.
Msv the blessing of God be and ever re-

main with you, to Life eternal! Response
amen, from the Conference.)

Dr. Harris spoke but a few words, reit-

erating the sentiments of the Bishop,
thanking ths conference for the Christian
courtesies extended to him while in the
city, and invoking divine blessing upon
them.

The Bishop and the Doctor retired, and
the balance of the session was consumed
In the discussion of some amendinenta to
the report of the Committee of Revisals,
as given above.

pongeTparasols cheap.
At GANS' NEW 8TORE, Main st.

A. SEESSEL &, SON
WILL OFFER, OW MONDAY MORSIXQ,

mat 9rn,

5000 YARDS FIGURED LINEN LAWNS.

Comprising an assortment which has
never been approached in Memphia.
These goods deserve the especial exami-

nation of every lady in this vicinity.
We intend to give to our pat rone the
benefit of an auction purchase that ena-

ble us to pnt these goois on our counter
at exactly one-ha- lf their real value. We
name in part

SO pieces desirable styles st 20c.

50 pieces small figures at 25c.

50 pieces figured snd striped st TOc.

25 pieces superior quality st 15c

25 pieces very sttractlve at 4oc.

25 pieces extra fine at 45c.
25 pieces plain, all colors, at 20c.

We earnestly invite the attention of
every Lady in Memphis to this announce-
ment.

Gas fitting done promptly by Browne
A Browne, No. 41 Madison street.

MEMPHIS AND LITTLE ROCK RAILROAD.

OfFU'E GKWRRAL SrPKBIItTBTfDEST, 1

No. 7 South Court Street,
Memphis, Tens., May (i, H70. )

The action oft he Elliott Line of boats run-
ning on White river, as will be seen from
their card which appears in the Ledger,
has compelled us to make arrangements
with other boats to ship freight and oaxry
passengers through to Little Rock and
Hot Springs, and at greatly reduced

rices, and in much shorter time,
be fast steamer Gallatin, Captain J. J.

Edson, master Charley Sharps, clerk-w- ill
leave Memphis every Tuesday and

Friday at four o'clock p.m., on arrival of
the cars, making the trip to Devall's Bluff
In twenty-fiv- e hoars--connecti- with
the train for Little Rock. Time to Little
Rock, twenty-eig- ht hours; through
freight to Little Rock, 50c; passengers
to Little Rock, $14; passengers to
Hot Springs ( by stage from Little Rock j

$20. Tickets sold at this office and on
board steamer uallatin. We will carry
all freights as usual, from Devall's Bluff,
at local rates.

B. D. WILLIAMS, Uen.Sup't.

Marseilles Trimming, very handsome,
at 50c. per piece.

T. W. JOHNSTON A CO.

The Latest News may always be had
at Joe Locke's News Stand, Main
street.

Peterson, Ballou and Pleasant Hours
at Joe Locke's, 230 , Main street.

B. Lowkssteis A Brow, will have their
great remnant sale next Friday. Rem-
nants of prints, ranging from i to 15

yards, will be sold st 8c per yard.

GENTLEMEN

Should call and examine our latest stvles
of best custom work Congress, lace,
strap, Oxford snd seamlees shoes, besides
gents' calf and morrocco pump tongue
boot, at VAN PELT A GIBSON'S.

PERSONAL.

Colonel Stearling R. Cockrell, Nash-
ville; Colonel R. J. Ford, Kentucky: Rev.
T. C. Teasdale, Columbus, Miss.; Dr. R.
H. Rivers, Missies ppi, are registered at
the Peabody Hotel.

Capt. Joseph Lenow, who has been very
ill for several days, will soon
so his physician. Dr. Lyles, advises us, a
peripatetic philosopher as be is, in the
winding walks of K! in wood. What s
curious fancy that, of a man who spends
his life where the rest of us take a whack
at death; who goes first to that spot which
is the very last bis lellow ereeturee visit.
He spends bis (tine where we must ex-

haust, as men, turnity. If Capt. L. hsd
kicked ths bucket be would only have
been spilled where be is always absorbed.

Rev. Dr. R. F. Bunting, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church st Galveeton,
is in the city. In excellent health. He
was the "nabting parson" of a fsmous
Texas brigade in BraggVarmy, and will
be welcomed by many ol our citizens,
who knew him well as s devout Chris-
tian, eloquent minister and faultless sol-
dier in years gone by. He led the wsy in
many a fierce conflict, and was never ab-
sent "on the field or in the hospital when
either war or Christian charity called the
roll. Dr. Bunting is now pastor of per-
haps the strongest church in Galveeton,
where he is the most popular of pulpit
orators and as highly esteemed In social
life.

WHALEBONE CORSETS, ONLY 75s.
GANS' NEW STORE, 299 Main.

Our entlwf stock oi fancy goods at re-

duced prices. Call snd secure bargains.
T. W. JOHNSTON A CO.

DRY GOODS ON LONG TIME.

First-Cla- Stock te be Ctesed Out.

We call the attention of city and conn-tr- y

merchants that, being desirous of
closing oat oar large stock of staple and
fancy dry goods, notions, boots and shoes.
we will sell payable November 1, 1870, and
at net cash prices. Oar stock is complete
snd well assorted, and most be closed out
in sixty days. Extra inducements offered
to any on wishing to purchase stock and

U. J. tl. LOE1V KJISTl.sK iX OKDM. ,

231 Main street. Clay Building.

HtTK A Cobwinb have removed their
Job Printing establishment to the Ap-

peal Building, 14 L'nionstreet, and we are
now prepared to execute orders for Job
Printing on the shorteetjjotloe. The pa-
trons of the AppitALjfV'll bear this in
mind and sot accord I f.

PAILY APPEAL. FBIDAY, MAY 13, 187Q.

ODD FELLOWS.

Picnic and Parade The Schiller Ledge-Speeche-

By all odds, thia Lodge is most honored
in Its name of all in thia city, and it was
honored yeeterday by all other Lodges,
and by the presence of fsmous leaders in
Memphis Odd Fellowship. In the pro-
cession we recognized the ancient and
venerable, snd Dan-bur-

Preset t and Past Orand High
Patriarch Bingham, a thousand years old
if his titles, and honors and worth mean
anything. Smith's brass band led the
way through crowded streets, slong
which the splendid pageant moved.
Messrs. Ben Blnirham. Wavnesbura and
Acker man were marshals; Messrs. Link- -

hauer, Harper, 1 hi and Schneider are the
officers of the Schiller Lodge. In the line
were the officers of Memphis Lodge,
Chickasaw Loige, and of Qayoeo En-
campment. After the speeches given be-

low came the festival, the wine, women,
poetry and dancing. It was a dsy long
to be remembered by the Odd Fellows
and their guests.

MR. ORONACKa'S SPRBTH.
Owing to the very short time given Mr.

Joseph Uronauer for preparation, his
speech was not up to the standard of ex-
cellence of his usual effusions. He paid,
in opening, a glowing tribute te the seasen
of the year, reciting the beauties of the
spring-time- , and speaking of their exhil-
arating effects upon all lovers of nsture.
Gliding from thia point to the gathering
which be was addressing, be congratu-
lated the Germans assembled on the
great progress which bad been made by
them as a people In the city of Memphis
pointing especially to the eetablish-meu- t

of the Schiller Lodge as an
evidence. " Although the order ot Odd
Fellows," said he, "knows no nationality,
religion or politics, in the qualification of
its members, it must still be mentioned,
with the highest degree of praise, of our
American brethren, that they have put
themselves at our side, and assisted us to
call Into life the Schiller Lodge the first
German lodge in West Tennessee. Al-

though its membership is not yet very
numerous, yet there is no doubt but that
the time is not fsr distant when it will
include In Its ranks the very best Ger-
man citizens of Memphis.

The greater portion of Mr. Oro-naue-

speech w aa devoted to an
acknowledgment of the services of those
who, neither speaking nor understand-
ing the liermau language, gave them-
selves so heartily to the labor of founding
and estabUsing the Schiller Lodge. We
regret thatthe crowded state of our col-
umns will not allow us to give a full
translation of it. In closing he paid the
following tribute to the founders of the
Lodge:

"For the existence of the Schiller
Lodge, we may especially thank the exer-
tions of certain German Odd Fellows,
who by untiring zeal, through love of our
German origin, and by no inconsiderable
peenniarvsacrifices. I need not call their
Dimes. We are all indebted to them for
this jewel which they have brought to
the light of day."

The speaker concluded by return-
ing thanks to the officers of the
Lodge for the manner in which they had
carried out their arduous duties, and ex-
pressing the wish that the assemblage
might pass many similar happy hours to-

gether.
After dancing and amusing themselves

in such other manner as they found it
moat agreeable, about three o'clock
Brother A. I. Wheelei was introduced to
the crowd.

BROTHER WHEELER'S ORATtOX.
After referring in general terms to the

character and purposes of Odd Fellow-
ship, he said:

It requires no belief in any of the
straight-jacke- t conventionalities or reli-
gious doi mas of the day. It tells you to
come here and breathe the free air of
heaven ; to loosen the selfish, eordid bonds
and routine of every day lite, and dance,
run, jump and play nntll fresh currents
of life and light" dance through your
veins, and you assume the animate
and life-lik- e color that God intend-
ed fbr all his creatures. If I find a
stimulant necessary to my health and
comfort, adding to my social pleasures,
and st the same time improving my phys-
ical existence, I will take that stimulant.
If I find that weeks of close confinement
and laborious toll have deprived me of
bre thing the pure air of earth, and see-

ing the beautiful flowers and works of
creation, I will hie away to the field and
the forest, read my book, worship my
God, and spend my Sabbatb in the great
temple of nature. This is sense; this is
tolers ion that broad and free toleration
which Is one of the cardinal principles of
Odd Fellowship.

1 am gtad, my friends and brothers, that
I have been Invited by the Ger-
man Lodge of our city to address
you It is an honor conferred
upon me that I did not deserve; but I ap-
preciate it the more because it comes
from the representatlce of s people or
nation the most tolerant on the face of the
globe a people educated and Intel li e nt ;

none are more so Knee, none are more
tolerant.

But what is Odd Fellowship? What
strange creation is it that can bring men
of all nations, creeds and opinions to-
gether, and seat them in close communion
and fellowship with each other. How is
it that an old straight sided, long-faced- ,

white neck-lie- d

preacher or deacon will find a congenial,
comfortable and agreeable companion,
and will hold sweet converse and
loving companionship with some rlsshy,
cross-graine- d, hard-beade- d old German?
Is there any roujreniality between such
persons as my little friend, Bingham,
over there, and'my sedate old friend. Ver-teren-

and yet if you should see tbem in
a lodge-roo- m together, you would take
them for twin brothers. Who would sup-
pose that my health y .good-lookin- friend
Ackermatt and myself would seek com-

panionship together? He drinks lager;
1 expect to become a cold water man. He
smokes his fine Spanish cigars ; "nary"
a smoke have 1. And yet Ackerman is
not a bad man. I snociate with him a
whole lodge-roo- associates with him;
yea, more, we claim that he is a very
clever gentleman. Thus it is: oddities,
incongruities, orthodox, heterodox, psra-do- x

and pepper-bo- x characters all minirle
together, clasp bands yea, love each
other in concord and pea .

But I have said that this was no time or
occasion to listen to sne merits or defense
of Odd Fellowship. Happiness is our ob-

ject y freedom from the world's
care, its bigotry, its selfishness snd its
troubles. What signifies to us the de-

nunciation of the man in pont Its il robes,
the bigot, the skeptic, the brainless fool
or the madman? Truth and right may be
stayed for a season by the han-- i of man;
but when necessity for success conies,
that hand withers, justice triumphs, and
we have nsught to fear. If the seed or
the of Odd Fellowship are
naught but the invention ef the human
intellect, gotten up to please and gratify
the human understanding, without any
of the God-givin- g and eternal element
within it, then it can only exist for a time
and will vanish away forever.

But enough! Tb you, members of Schil-
ler Lodge, I have a few words to uttor.
You have commenced a goodly record.
Members as you were of the other Lodges
of our city Lodges that possessed wealth,
influence and meana that is unusual for
Lodges to own. You, aa members, bad an
equal show in all their improvements and
profits. But notwithstanding these ad-
vantages, you relinquished sll that you
might found a Lodge of your own. The
Lodges you belonged to were pleasant
and harmonious; you fully shared all
their pleasures, profits and favors; the
principles of the order were disseminsted
as you desired, bnt with no selfish eud to
gratify, no pet scheme to advance, and no

property to unite you. tour aim, it is
revident, was to disseminate the true
light of Odd Fellowship, to nnite more
closely the brotherhood, and explain more
fullv to your countrymen, in your own
native language, the beauties and benefits
of our order. The object la laudable and
praiseworthy, and I know I am uttering
the sentiments of every worthy brother
of Nos. 0 and 3, as well as of the order at
large, when I say God bless you, snd
speed your great and glorious undertak-
ing.

Notice Extraordinary Ofbxio of
Lambs' Dresses. Menken Mr s. open
this day an elegant line of ladles' lawn and
linen walking suits at prices from $10 up-
ward. Theee goods are new designs and
at popular prices.

Cheapest remnants ever sold in this
city will be sold st B. Lowenstsln dt Bros,

v.

SHOES OUR OWN MAKE.
CANS' NEW STORK, 288 Mai a.

St. Lor is Home Journal at Joe
Locke's, 236 Main street.

Spanoled Fans, with elegantly carved
bandies, only 7So., at

T. W. JOHNSTON A CO.'S.

RECEIVED THIS DAY.
Ladles', misses' and children's button

snd lace bluo, pink and buff shoes, of
pes nine, at

VAN PELT A GIBSON'S.

Two thousand remnants of best prints,
ranging from live to fifteen varda, will be
sold at 8c per yard, next Friday, at B.
Lowensteln A Bros.

Joe Locks, 236H Main" street, always
has the latest papers from the principal
cities.

Largest variety and prices lowest in
underwear at Wiggans A Thorn's, 233
Main street. F. Y. shirts ready made or
made to order fit guaranteed.

CONFEDERATE.

Meeting of Relief and Historical Society.

The regular weekly meeting of the Con-

federate Relief and Historical Society,
was held last night at tbe hall of the So-
ciety, President Harris In the chair. Tbe
minutes were read by Secretary Dawson,
and approved. The minutes of tbe meet-
ing held one month ago having been cor-
rected, were also adopted.

Secretary Dawson reported having re-

ceived fbo from D. P. Hadden and George
Miller, which report was received, and a
vote of thanks tendered for the donation.

The names of Bishop tjuintard. Rev. F.
A. Shnup, Isaac N. Davis, J. L. Hill, Ja-
cob Thompson, John G. Ballentlne and
W. F. Harper were referred to the Asso-
ciation, by the Committee on Credentials,
for enrollment.

The report of Relief Committee was re-
ferred back with instructions to correct
same.

Auditing. Employment and Historical
Committees made no report.

The Entertainment Committee reported
having perfected arrangements for a pic-
nic, to be held on the 21st mat. ; also, sag
gesting actions to ths Association for tne
success of the picnic. The programme,
committeee, etc., will be published in
Sunday's papers.

Objections were raised as to the day
most convenient to a majority of the
public, when a motion was made to
change the day from Saturday to Thurs-
day preceding. Motion voted down, the
action of the committee sustained, and
the report received.

On motion of Capt. Matbes, the resolu-
tion prohibiting the giving of entertain-
ments by tbe society on Saturdays was
rescinded, and the committee granted
power to act as they may deena-he-st and
advantageous to tbe society. w

Tne Monumental Committee through
Col. Frayser reported tbe laying of the
corner stone for a monument in Elmwood
Cemetery under fair and encouraging
auspices; also, asking the discharge from
further duties the committee so appoint-
ed. Report adopted, and committee dis-
charged.

On motion of Capt. Goodman, a vote of
thanks was tendered the Sodality Band
and Mr. Flaherty for favors rendered in
the transferring id' the remains of Uen.
Cleburne.

On motion of Captain Barbour, a vote
of thanks was also tendered Colonel Cole-
man, of tbe telegraph, Colonel Wicks, of
the Charleston Railroad, Colonel Hamil-
ton, of the Express Company, and J. C.
Hoist A Co., for favors extended in tbe
removal ot the remains of Major Ed.
Trelevant.

Tbe following names were submitted to
the Credential Committee for action:
Messrs. C. Oberst, T. J. Beasley, John
Shick, Robert Snowden. W. G. Richards,
J. C. Bennett, W. W. Tucker, A. R. But-
ler and Rev. T. J. Wheat.

Mr. A. R. Droescher having resigned
on the Committee of Entertainment, the
Chair appointed to fill the vacancy Cap-

tain T. N. Johnston.
On motion of Captain Mathes, a com-

mittee of three was appointed to take
steps in the removal ot the remains of
General R. C. Tyler from West Poiut, Oa.,
to Elmwood. Tne Chair appointed Messrs.
Mathes, Thuruian and Frayser, as said
com m: and, on motion of Colonel
Dawson, the names of James Conner and
One. .lsntrin were also added.

I'aptuin Barbour submitted a lengthy
report of the trials of McDonald's Batta
lion during the war, which was referred
to the Historical Committee..

The Secretary then read the followl
names as :Ln xt n the roll, aipn:i
cally, to furnish such incidents, anecdo
etc, as thev may have in tbeir possession :

J. S. Charles, R.A. Colins, B ft . Coleman,
J. R. Chalmers.

The meeting then adjourneaj.

B. Lowenstkin A Bros, great sale
will come olf

NICE QUALITY LADY'S HOSE, 25o.
OANS' NEW STORE, 21 Main st.

A WARNING.

Mothers. Where are Your Children- ?- Idle-

ness the Cause ef Vice.

Parents hardly realize to what tempta-
tions tbeir children are exposed when
thrown upon their own resources for
amusement away from the home circle.
How true is the saying that "an idle head
is the devil's workshop." Many a con-

demned criminal can trace back his first
overt set to evenings spent away from
the influences of home. Parent, look at
that young ana as be reels slong the
street. What wreck so shocking as the
wreck of a iiissolute man? The vigor of
life Is exhausted, and yet the first steps
in an honorable career not yet taken!
Mow nature disfigures his countenance,
pours rhenm over his eyes, sends foui
spirits to inhabit his breath; how Bue
hangs labels all over him to testify her
disgrace at his existence, and to admonish
others to beware of his example. Mother,
that young man was once the pride of the
family. But the want of home influences
and surroundings has made him the beast
he Is. How mnch then depends on the
mother and home In the formation of
character. Then, again, the parent must
use a great dnal of discretion in the use
of aids to render the home circle sttract-
lve and pleasant. Cards lead to gam-
bling; dancing paves the way for other
evils; but no objection can be raised,
moral or otherwise, to the presence of one
of the St. Louis Bell Treble Pianos in any
household. The enrapturing music would
delight every member of the family none
would wish or desire to absent himself
when Its soft, sweet, full clear notes could
be heard. Nothing makes borne so pleas-
ant as music, and no piano possesses the
power to charm and delight the senses as
does this matchless instrument. For
beauty of finish, sweetness of tone, dura-
bility and general excellence, the St.
I. nits BeirTreble Piano has no eual, and
no home Is complete without its presence.

MORAL.

Mothers, secure this matchless Piano.
It may save your child from a felon's cell.
Wilde dt Collins, 264 Second street, Gene-
ral Agents St. i. .nia Bell Treble Piano.
Call at once.

Two thousand remnants of prints will
be sold at B. Lowenstein Jr. Bros, y.

FRENCH CORSETS 75c.
(1ANH' NEW STORE, 2HH Main.

LAW REPORTS.

Chancery Cour- t- Chancellor Maroan.

Court met in session yesterday. Very
little business transacted in this court at
present, owing to the absence of attor-
neys in attendance at the Supreme Court.
The Clerk and Master takes an account
lo-d- la the case ot V. N. W II hereon vs.
tbe Franklin Insurance Company.

Bills filed yesterday :

City of Memphis et al. vs. Jos. Grieshaber
et si.

Municipal Court Judge Foute.
This Court was not in session yester-

day. Ti day the following cases will be
called for trial :

1972 Hart vs. Miles.
1973 Hart vs. Miles.
2008 Sullivan vs. Cicalla.
MM Sullivan vs. Cicalla.
205ffTownsend vs. Connell .t Persona.
2192 Turner vs. Taylor et al.
2202 Williamson vs. Ltird.
2204 Merchants' Na'.ional Bank vs. Burr

dt Aiken.
2211 Korfrecht A Craft vs. Williams.
2219 Fosdick Co. vs. Roach dt Co.
2222 Wickershain vs. Citizens Union

Bank.
2386 Rnssell, Grove 4 Co. vs. Harrison.

Law CeurtJudge Anderson.
Conrt met yesterday morning, and

without transacting any business ad-
journed until v, when writs of in-

quiry will be executed. will
be motion day.

ARRIVING DAILY.

A complete assortment of everythl
in the boot and shoe line, at tbe leadit
house of VAN PELT A GIBSON.

Cheap goods at
T. W. JOHNSTON dr. CO.'S.

No. 1 Gravel Roofing done bv Barthol-
omew A Allen, No. 5 West ( Hurt street.

Nervous Headache, Liver Com-- n

Vint, etc., etc. The brain being the
most delicate and sensitive of all our
organs, is necessarily more ox less affected
by all oar bodily ailments. A headache
is often tbe first symptom of s serious
disease. If the nervous system la af-
fected, there Is always trouble at its
source in tbe pericranium. And it may
be here remarked that as tbe nervous
fibre pervades tbe entire frame, no part of
the physical structure can be affected
without the nerves suffering svm patheti-
cally. Liver complaint of every type af-
fects the brain. Sometimes the u fleet Is
stupor, confusion of ideas, hypochon-
driasis ; sometimes persistent or period-
ical headache. In any case, the beat rem-
edy that can be taken is Plantation Bit-
ters, la headache proceeding from Indi-
gestion or biliousness, or both, the stom-
ach and anti- bilious properties of tbe
preparation will soon relieve the toiture,
by removing the cause. If the complaint
is purely nervous in other words, if It
had originated in the nervous system,
and hi not the result of sympathy, the
Bitters will be equally efficacious.

Ho light and delicate are all the prepar-
ations made from Saa Moss Farine, that
It Is Invaluable for invalids and all those
requiring a light and easily digested food.

IMMENSE BARGAINS

For Friday and Saturday!

AT

HERZOG & BRO. S.

1 large lot or Embroideries at 25c per
yard. Some worth 50c. per yard. These
must be closed out y or

100 pieces Mosquito Net, at 30c per yard :

regular price 40c.

A few doxen pairs of our celebrated
Eld Oloves for 7So per pair.

Pink and Blue Sash Ribbon has ar-

rived.
Fifty pieces of French Pique and Mar-

seilles, st fifty cents per yard. If they ar-

rive in time for this morning's opening;
positively, thongh. In the afternoon.

HERZOO dl BRO.

LACE SHAWLS, BARGAINS,

STILL KEPT CP.

We cannot be approached In Lace ShawD.

H. A B.

NONE BUT GENTLEMEN ON THE STREET
CARS.

The appended note, addressed to tbe
Superintendent of Street Bailway, hsd
origin in the fact that It wss represented
to Col. Alexander that a street oar driver
had acted rudely toward, a lady passen-
ger. The driver was discharged. It
seems that tbe ladiea have intervened in
behalf of the car driver. We omit their
names:

Memphis, Tetx.. May 12, 1S70.

Superintendent Street Railway:
It having been proved satisfactorily

that the driver of street car No. 7 had in-

dulged in no conduct wanting in respect
for ladies, sll chances are hereby with
drawn which we preferred against him

Col. Alexander is resolved to have none
but gentlemanly drivers, and any offen-
sive conduct on their part need only be
attested to secure their discharge.

Ladies, be sure to attend the remnant
sale at B. Lowensteln Jc Bros, y.

LETTER LIST.

The following is the list of letters remain-
ing In the Memphis Postofflee and net deliv-
ered y carriers yesterday.

All letters directed to street and numbers,
will be delivered promptly by carriers

LADIES' LIST.
Alexander miss B Judson miss ii
Bow den mlas M E Jacket mlas M
Boone nirs K Laks mlas E U

Bosbyshell mlas J A fell mrs at
Dyer miss M A Prvor mis M
liamblll mrs h; Klce mrs M J
Uovt miss C Wesson miss E
II. k miss M Walker mrs K B

GKNTLSMKN'B LIST.
Atklas J W Hunter J M Pulllam W
Aid rich 1 Harris JC Rncker W r
litirrlaw Johnson i w tticnarason i r--

Ben nett J C K nlsht D W Smith J P
Bunsh H Co Stewart A
BriKlley colS J McKlnsey K sneeacaptw u
I'ol-- s J K yt ur ley j.oulu iu:dsl otlee R A Millar P at Talbott P D
Carver d B MeCarverA Wllbourn L
Davis OC HcDonoutih Weston dr H
DverS Flannary Williams A J
Edwards V Norber jj West TC
lira v A H Norwood S M Waih D
(lay nor A T PryollnJH Wllkerson J W
Haiuer J

tOYS STRAW HATS JUST OPENEO.
O .VXS. 288 Main st.

RIYER NEWS.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAT.
Xew Orleans ParirsT Caeboll...5 p.m
New Orleans .Dextbs 3 p m
Arkansas River Thos, R alles jptn
Litile Rock G allattji 4 p m
St. LOUIS OLORADO A p IB

Cincinnati JSilvbb Moos 5pm
ARRIVALS.

Bello St Louis , ... St. Louis
Helle l ee . SL Lo

... -- Plitsb.
(Iisi ST Cheek i'riar s
T. U. Allen Arkansas HI

DEPARTURES.
Belle St Louis 84. Louis
Armadillo Cincinnati
nallie V Dyersuurg
Oeo. W. Cheek ... hrlar's Point
Leon Idas New Orleans
Belle Lea 4 New Orleans

IN PORT.
Thomas H. Allan. Silver Moon.

rivers, w bather axd iii six ess.
Gas Works, Msv 12, 1870.

The river fell 16 Inches in the psst 24

hours. Below high water mark ot 1867, 7

feet 10 inches.
CHARLES GOODWIN,

Superintendent Gas Works.
Oar dlspstches from above give the

latest news from the Ohio, Its tributaries,
and from the upper Mississippi and Mis-

souri. The Arkansas Is tailing, and White
river Is about on a stand. The former has
about 5 feet to Little Rook. The weather
is clear and cold. Business moderately
active.

BT TELEGRAPH.

Nashville, May 12. The river Is fall-
ing, with 4 feet In the channel. The ar-

rivals were the Tobe Hart, from the np- -

per Cumberland, and Camella. from Pitts- -

bur the twiner haa yi nogsaeaus tooac- -

co for New Orleans.
Locisvillk, May 12. The river has

fallen 2 inches; now 6 teet2 inchee in the
canal, and 4 fast 2 inches in the chute over
the falls. Weather cloudy, windy snd
.sk)1: thermometer, M. Arrived Rob-
ert Barns, Cincinnati to Memphis; Ma-

genta, New Orleans to Louisville.
Pittsbitro, Msy 12. Arrived Argosy,

from St. Loajs; Jnniats, from Cincinati;
Granite State, from Portsmouth. Tbe
Collier will start for St. Louis this even-
ing. Her cargo will create a sensation
when it arrives at the St. Louis wharf.
Tbe Keystone and her tow of coal will not
get away Mil there is more water.

St. Lons, May 12. Arrived H. S. Tur-ue- r,

Omaha; Rock Island, 1'ittsburg ;

Alice, Cambridge; Adam Jacobs, Grand
Tower; Belle Memphis, Memphis; Bay-

ard, Scott's Landing; J. H. Johnson.
Keokuk; Commonwealth, New Orleans;
Illinois, Peoria: Bengal Tiger, Cairo;
Mountaineer, Kansas Cftv. Departed-Ad- am

Jacobs, Grand Tower; Harry John-so- u,

Keokuk; Citv of Alton, Vicksbarg;
Dubuque, St. Pauf; T. L. MoOUl, Omaha;
Nile, Fort Smith.

Cairo, May 12. River fallen? Inches la
the past 24 hoars. Weather clear and
cool. Port list Grand Tower, Louisville
to St. Louis.

MISCELLAMEOrS.
The Belle Lee passed down yesterdsy.

She had a fair trip and added some cotton
here as well as people.

Tbe Richmond, Capt. Nat. Green, will
pass down for New Orleans.
She leaves at 5 p.m.

Tbe Pauline Carroll will leave for New
Orleans y, at noon. Henry G. Car-
son ia master. Tbe Carroll is s No. 1
packet, and makes all way landings.

Th"e splendid paseenajer packet Dexter
will leave this evening for Vicksbarg sad
New Orleans. She has few equals In point
of comfort, snd in speed stands second to
do boat on the river. Capt. Isaac Jones
is her popular master, and Owen G. Cates
has charge ot the office a model clerk.

The Gallatin, now In port, haa made
splendid time on her round trip to De-

vall's Bluff. Sha) made tbe trip hence to
the Bluff in twentv-thre- e hoars, and her
passengers arrived in Little Rock In
twenty-si- x hours from this olty. The
Gallatin leaves again to-d- as ths regus
1st railaoad Dacket. leaving at foar p ui.
Capt. Johu Edson commands, and Char-
ley Sharps is chief clerk, assisted by
Beave WtUiama,

The Colorado. Cant. McKee, will get
away to day fbr Cairo and St. Louis. She
mattes an way lanainga anu uu"with the trains North and East.

The gsy and dashing Silver Moon, with
the equally dashing Ben. Merrilees on
the roof, will get awsy y for Cairo,
Evans villa, Louisville snd Cincinnati.
She is the regular packet, and la an ele-

gant passenger steamer. George Higguaa
is her popsUar chief secretary.

We areksined to lesrn thst Captain
DeHavea UrTying very 111 In Louisville.

K. J. Lackland Is the name selected for
Captain A. Conkle's new steamer intend-
ed for the Missouri and Red river trade.
She will be ready for business by the 1st
of Jane.

The tow boat Grand Lake No. 2 passed
up.

The Bermuda has been sold at Louis-
ville to Captain John James for the Kan-
awha river trade.

The K. E. Lee, Captain Cannon, passes
down at 5 p.m. fbr New Or-

leans.
The United States mail packet Thomas

H. Alien, with Captain Ed. Nowland on
the roof, leaves for Helena, Pine
Bluff, Little Rock and all way landings
on tbe Arkansas. Shs makes oloae con-
nections with tbe packets for Fort Smith
and beyond. Wm. Morrison, Dan Sulli-
van and Charlie Mussel man are her
clerks.

The new steamboat being bnilt at Cln-clna-

foe the Merchants' St. Louis, Ar-
kansas aud White Kiyer Packet Company
Is to be named the Little Rock.

The St. Louis Timet says: " Captain
Prime Emerson, of Memphis, the well
known boat builder, and Captain James

Lee, jr., of that city, and also Identified
with stasia boat Interests, are I the La-

clede. Information was received in the
city yesterday that the body of Milton
Albert, former cJerk ot the
steamer Stonewall, had been found st s
point called Beaver Dam, oppoalts Com-

merce, and only thirty miles from tbe
wreck where it bed been burned. On bis
person was found SIM in money, some
diamonds, and a gold watch and chain.
His brother-in-la- John G. Grlmslej
baa gone down for the body, snd will re-to-rn

in a few days."
A Cairo dispatch, of the 10th Instant,

ssya- - " The bodies of three men and one
woman were found In a drift pile In Iog
Tooth Bend yesterday. I hey areaupposed
to be vietima of the Htons wall disaster, as
the clothing was burned. Another was
fonnd at Ooose Island on Saturday."

The Napoleon Wmt says I - We are in-

formed that our festive Utile stasm-tu- g

the Only Chance, has changed hands, and
will depart these waters to enliven the
(miet ofChicot lake with Its gay sppear-snc- e

snd jovial crew."

STEAMBOATS.

FOR ARKANSAS RIVER.

hMssiit taa Arkansas River Packet Cess
assy United States Man Use.

far Belsna. Friar's Point,Moath Whits Klvsr
Pine Bluff, Little Bock, and making

eonnecllons for Hot Hprtnas and Fort Smith.

Thos. EL. Allen,
Ed. Wowland

win leave as above
WMUttXT. mat., at i p.m.
For freight or paaaaay apply on board or at

Com pan j offloe. No. J Madiaou ML, M tan ton
Blocs.

myi2 W. H. KFNNKIiAY Age

FOR NEW ORLEANS.

For New Orleans.
At. Louis and Sew Orleans Packet Company
The elegant and palatial peeaenser steamer

jriiPau me r.rmh -- Zj
Huarson .. master K.. Powell clers

Will leave THIS HAY. 1 th lnL, al H as.
rlli H U W. LIGHTBI KNE. Uen'l Agent.

Company 'a offlce. 1 Jefferson street. ssgEl

For IU-
-

o-- Orleans
St Louis and New orVan- Packet Company
The luxurious and fleet passenger steamer

0EXTER jk
Isaac JoDr-- s master. ' Iwen U. Cates

Will leave THIS DAY. LJth Inat..at0 p.m.
RK'H'D W. LltiHTBL KSfc. 'en 1 Agent.

Company's offlce. 4 Jrfferson street, njrll

Tor No-- Orloans.
The splendid, lightning passenger steamer
IX. O 13 E . T 3S. all JB JSJ,

John W. Cannon master.
Will leave 8ATCRDAY. Uth lnst at 5 p in

LAKRY HARMtJTAD CO.. Agents.
aiyl3 . - -

FOR ST. LOUIS.

Memphis and St Louis U. S. Mail Lmn

For Osceola, Madrid, Hickman, Belmont and
Cairo-- Connecting at Belmont with ths

Iroa Mountain R. B-- . at Cairo with
Illinois eatra tt. K aud

boats up the Ohio river.
nrHrkRVf MeKee. master

This elegant passenger steamer - Jt " a,
will leave as aoov JbSbSwMbV

THIS DAY, 13th inst.. st p at.
Frelaht received at the St. Loals Whatfboat.

W i. DILL.. Agent.
myi:: FLi: la. cai. vkrt, "njt--

Por St. IjoviIsj.
St. Louis and New Orleans Packet Company
The Palatial aud Swift Low Pressure sicainc.

RICHMOND
ireeii ...master L. x. wo

Will leave S TT RD as Hth last, at ) p.m.
RICH'D W. UHTBCRNE,Ueei'l Agent.

FOR VJCKSBURO.

United States Mall Line for Vlckaburg For
Helena. Napoleon and Vtcaaburg.

MARY E. KOB8YTH Laker, master
This elegant passenger packet JLJswill leave as above JswawsMMk
SATURDAY, uth Inst, st 5 p.m.
Freight received at the St. Loals wharfooaL

W. K. t'l i.l AssnL
myi,; CALVERTjJjagX

FOR LITTLE ROCK.

Regular Railroad Psekst Via DsVall'a Blnff.
through to Little Rock, from Memphia. In
thlriy hours.

Q LLATIN I. Edson, master
This elegant passeugi-- r steamer

will leave as above
Positively THIS DAT. uth inst .. an p.m.

JAMES T. BOCRN'E. Agent,
myi! H Jefferson street.

FOR CINCINNATI.

Memphis and Cincinnati Packet Company
For Cairo, Lou la villa and Cincinnati.

ALICE DEAN Shank, master
Thlsspiendld passenger ateamer

will leave as above
SAT1RDAY, lrh lnsr., at s p.m.

LARRY HAaMMTAD CO.. Agents,
my U Li Madison atrest.

Memphis and Cincinnati Packet Company
For Cairo, Louisville and Cincinnati.

SILVER MOOS -- kllrTteleea. master
This eiegant and swift steamer

Will leave as aoovs
rR'DAY. l.ith inaL, at 9 p.m.

LAKRY HArvMaTAD a cvi.. Agenta.
No. u Masuson street.f FOR WHITE RIVER.

Memphis and Arkansas River Picket Ca.
White River U. S. Mail Line.

For Halens, Mouth oi White River, Claren-
don, DeVall's Bluff Anansia, and tnrosu
to Jacksonport ; also, all points oa Litue
Red river.

Str. R P. WALT, iobi Weodtar, ater
This entirely new snd elegant

Dassenzer steamer.
1st expressly for this trade, wl

aoove
SATURDAY, nth Inst-- , st 5 p.m.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

W. H. KENNKDAY, Agent,
my 11 No Madison sL. Stanton Block

Memphis and Arkansas River Packet Co

White River U S. Mail Line,

rp HE entirely new and magnln -

I cent slUe-wtie- pseraer
packet, built sxpresaij for the trade.
tL P. WALT Johk Woodbubh, Master

Will leave Memphis EVERT SATURDAY, st
So'cloek p.m., fbr all points on Whits Rivcr
THROUGH TO jACKSOff POST; also, to W EST

Poi.st and Suhct oa Lims Red Rives,
connecting at WbVali.s Bxcrr with Rail-
road for Little Rote and Hor Spbings. con-
necting st Jacksonport with steamer Rates-vlli- s

for PocABO.sTasand Intermediate points
onBLAi a Rl aa, ana witu steamer Argoa for
Batesvihe. ror Irehtnt or passage apply on
hoard or at office of the Company .so. j ladl- -

street. Stanton Block.
apffi W. H Kausaiaiavix, Aaeni.

FOR LITTLE ROCK.
Regular Heml-Weel- y Railroad Packet.

GALiLiATI KT.
Johx J. Kdson Master.

Chaklet - b ari-- .t k Be.w e Williams
m Ji ' a. This floe pssssagsr packet

jaaBSBBsMKlaaves Memphis
Every Teesday and Friday, at 4 p.m ,

For Devall's Bluff, connecting with special
trains for Little Risik. Returning leaves De-

vall's Bluff WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY
ate p.m.

Time te Little Rock, 30 Hours.
JAS. T. BOrRNF, A CO., Agents,

No. Ill Jefferson street.
CLARENCE HALL, ) Ps inter Ageats,
DAVID HUK ILL. J No. Promenade st.

myT

HOTIUE-F- OR REMT.

MAYOR'S OFFICE. CITY HALL, )

Miami, Ti n MajiT, UT. f
SOT Sealed proposals will be Varelved at

his office until rRIDAT, the 13lh Inst st 3

o'etoek p.m., fr the rent of around Boor of
Store, No. l.'l. north east of Exehaaga Build-
ing, corner store, for one year.

mylO JOHN JOHNSON, Mayor.

M ADAM::- - We be to Inform yoo that we

PHnu m sj. sa 12c oar vard :

ci'SSim.de Uppers.

Moods baas
use a nt.t til be roandsaying tht a

gaaiaracsuij and get In the house, ot

Ikv

EXAMINE

NEW

PRICE

LIST!
298 Main Street 298

sWRnen towels c, worth
Marsatlea qullu It VI. worth J.
Hemstitch h'dfs 10c, worth 2Sr

Heanatllcb h'dft e, worth '.
Corsets, real French, TV. worth ft IS.

Klbbed French eoraets II. worth I.'.

Our ladles' gaitora J. worth J

Oar make ehlldfs shoes It w'th W,

Lass shawls 13 SO. worth 15

Lass shawls 16. worth Its.
Lace shawls . worth II&,

French percales Sc. worth 50e.

Solid colored percales Sc. worth j

White shirting linen me, worth
White shirting Unn TV- -, worth 51 ML

Boy's eaaslmere salts S3 Vj, worth ie.
Hoopsklrta, JO spring-- . TV, worth II W.

We also have, mr ths season.
White piques at only Zx, worth :.

Whits striped puiaea only 4oc, worth 3 ie.

Also, the

GREATEST BARGAINS YET

Bttitifiil Parasols at N. Y. Prices.

Silk Walking Coats and Sacks

AT NEW YORK COST.

Cheapest Silk Lace Shawls

IN TOWN,
GANS CHEAP STORE. 298 Main.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION
laoalM to oar stock ef Lvlles', Miaj i

Children's Shoes, less thin rn.nu .

pries. Now am determined rose!: saj '

at sack

PRICES
WILL DEFY THE W38LD,

I MEAN BUSINESS.
So give me a call and jih ars sure M

bargain.

J. Gans' New Store,
QQ8 MAIjV,

ap'4 (Opposite W. R. M Kr

STEAMBOAT..

FOR ST. FRANCIS RIV

awl St. franoi3 River 7c- -

day Pocket
For Helena, Mariana. Madi au l

Ths nsw snd elegant SMt wheal Pmmngsr
Packet.

SAINT FRANCIS,
T. R Bowman- - Cap--

leave Merc pnia lor H&L- - s AWILL A. L'ANti Li LLK and " aVtil i" Ti
FRANCIH RIVERS evt: TViisi.'' tl, fclo'clock p.m.

LARRY HAR.VHTAD,
.IS 1? Mftitiu.w

FUR FRIAR'S POINT.

Regular Memohls and Friar's Point Trt- -
Weealy I a Mali PSiket.

GEO. W. CHECK, Gee. Maiaae. easier

This fine passenger steamer
leaves Memphis every Tvasdat. mmmt
TBCaasAX and Sati-boa- at tool's a i

For rretrPt or pa.; :p, '

ARKANSAS RIVER"" LINE.

and Arkansas River Fackst

U. S. Mail Line.

b9e3X-1xs.s- e Axransomont
The Elegant Passenger Pa. ke' i

THOS. H. ALLEN Reese Prilccaist, uiasrnr
MARY BOTD R. L Haynes, master

Ed. Nowland, Master
OXARX W. R Nowlan J. masi.-- r

Will LEAVE MMPHI9 FOR LITTI.i:
and ail Intermediate landtags on

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRI3AYS,
At 5 o'ciocB p.m.

Connecting at Little Roek for KORT -- M I'M

ami all Intermediate points wiui ths new
and very light-dra- ft packets
DARDENELLE DLsaankes. itm' r
PORT GIBSON ....JEngene Smith, tr.atr
rORT SMITH.. Rnrnett, master

Etna:
Rock for HOT 8PRINU3 with the regular
ru ill aasaasa.

Freights consigned to thl!,iJIAr Mm-rHt- s

oa Mocra or Wbitb BavaB a
warded promptly to destination
cu arse tor transfer.

JOHN D. ADASj, President.
W. H. KENNEDAY, Agent.

No. Madison St.. wtan ion Bloek. mh "i

A. P. BURDITT &, CO.
OENEnALi

Commission Merchants
No. 22 S. Commercial St.,

St. Uoula. - AdtiistesOTmx-- A

sps

FOR RENT.
SaackiBS. Well-light- & Ventilates Rasas,
Situated the very center and haahaeas
portion of the city. Equally calcalated for
courtrooms, societies, or any business what-
ever; also, s few Ftuaui BlIiBOoBM, at
reasonable rates. Apply to

JOSEPH J. ANDREWS,
fortAS 3 Front I tow

a - MTSn JT. U C ,xf V.AOP
aavejOM reesivea a io.v.

Bus las, etc . st sxtraordlnsry low prl at
for a Bra --class trade, and ws feel eonfldsnt laMemphis, and ths prices, wsareanra will iu

The Great Red Store
229 Main St., opposite Worsham House.

WE OFFER THIS WEEK FULL LINES OF

JACONETS, NAINSOOKS,

SWISSES, CHECKED MUSLINS
At 20 per cent, loss than importers' cost. Also, a large stock of

H O O IF SKIRTS!At fabulously low prices. Price tbem and be convinced.

WILLIAM FRANK &, CO.

To the Lady of the House !

Goods for Spring and Summer Trade to whJehws ask yonr ausnnu
Inspection The Hock eoni prises a foil line of

Bleached Domestic, so to 17c. ail width
Dress Goods. Iflc to c per yard, extra cheap;
Linen Lawn. 0c per yard, fast colors; wiuKrenoh Organdies, S5c per yard. colors, ysra
Paissoia oss-hal- f less than any hou-- e la the atty
Good large Uaaa Towels, f1 u, P .
swtaa, Check Muslin. Jaconets, rrsaa ate to Be ass vara ,

Xoii
AU have selected

. S Im In
assure

roa

make
.

I

CELESTE

in

VENDIG BROTHERS & CO.


